# Madera After School Enrichment Program (MASEP)

**Session Two: 1/13/20-3/20/20**

**Online Priority Registration:** Friday, December 20, 2019  
**In-Office Registration:** Monday, December 23, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday (8 classes)</th>
<th>Tuesday (9 classes)</th>
<th>Wednesday (9 classes)</th>
<th>Thursday (9 classes)</th>
<th>Friday (9 classes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Class: 1/20, 2/17</td>
<td>No Class: 2/18</td>
<td>No Class: 2/19</td>
<td>No Class: 2/20</td>
<td>No Class: 2/21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Art Explorers
**Laura Garcia**  
Grades: K-5  
Madera STEAM Rm  
Time: 2:55-3:55pm  
Fee: $146  
Materials Fee: $15  
Activity #422814  
NO CLASS 1/27

### Making Rainbows
**Coco Bunny Creative**  
Grades: K-3  
Madera STEAM Rm  
Time: 2:55-3:55pm  
Fee: $166  
Activity #422816  
NO CLASS 1/28

### Junior Soccer Stars
**Super Soccer Stars**  
Grades: K-3  
Madera Lower Yard  
Time: 2:00-3:00pm  
Fee: $187  
Materials Fee: $15**  
Activity #422832  
NO CLASS 1/23

### Winter Intro to STEM with LEGO® Play-Well TEKnologies
Grades: K-2  
Madera STEAM Rm  
Time: 2:55-4:25pm  
Fee: $224  
Activity #422803  
NO CLASS 1/26

### Quantum Physics for Kids
**Grow Mind**  
Grades: K-6  
Madera Rm 3  
Time: 2:55-3:45pm  
Fee: $168  
Material Fee: $28  
Activity #422846

### Fun Environmental Science
**Veronica Medina-Ross**  
Grades: 1-4  
Madera STEAM Rm  
Time: 2:00-2:50pm  
Fee: $166  
Materials Fee: $15  
Activity #422848  
NO CLASS 2/26

### Introduction to Animation
**Steve Segal**  
Grades: 3-6  
Madera Rm TBA  
Time: 2:55-3:55pm  
Fee: $168  
Materials Fee: $15  
Activity #422854

### Kassierer Tennis
**Kassierer Sports**  
Grades: 2-6  
Madera Lower Yard  
Time: 2:55-3:55pm  
Fee: $166  
Materials Fee: $20  
Activity #422806

### Textile Arts
**Tracey Shababo**  
Grades: 2-5  
Madera STEAM Rm  
Time: 2:55-3:55pm  
Fee: $146  
Materials Fee: $40  
Activity #422879  
NO CLASS 1/24, 2/7

### Intro to Mandarin
**Lily Zhong**  
Grades: 2-6  
Madera Library  
Time: 2:55-3:55pm  
FEE: $131  
Activity #422810  
NO CLASS 1/13  
Class begins 1/27

### Drama Club (T&Th)
**Lew Williams**  
Grades: 2-6  
Madera Library  
Time: 2:55-4:25pm  
Fee: $206  
Materials Fee: $15  
Activity #422824

### Drama Club (T&Th)
**Lew Williams**  
Grades: 2-6  
Madera Library  
This is the same class as Tues. There is one fee, & students participate T & Th.  
Activity #422879  
NO CLASS 1/24, 2/7

### Keyboard for Beginners
**Jan Jones**  
Grades: 1-6  
Madera Library  
Time: 2:00-2:55pm  
Fee: $159  
Materials Fee: $18  
Activity #422840

### Improv & Theater Games
**Geri Engberg**  
Grades: 2-6  
Madera Rm 1  
Time: 2:00-3:00pm  
Fee: $159  
Activity #422821

### Please register early. Under-enrolled classes are subject to cancellation 1-2 business days prior to the start of class.

### Chess
**Berkeley Chess School**  
Grades: 1-6  
Madera Rm 8  
Time: 2:55-3:55pm  
Fee: $159  
Activity #422890

### To view the complete packet including class descriptions visit [www.el-cerrito.org/ASEP](http://www.el-cerrito.org/ASEP).

For online priority registration visit [www.el-cerrito.org/onlinereg](http://www.el-cerrito.org/onlinereg) beginning 12/20.

The Community Center Office will be closed 12/24-1/1.
MADERA AFTER SCHOOL ENRICHMENT PROGRAM

MASEP Session 2: Winter 2020

Online Priority Registration: Friday, December 20, 2019
In-Office Registration: Monday, December 23, 2019
Classes Begin: Monday, January 13, 2020

Together with your school and parent groups, The El Cerrito Recreation Department coordinates with professional instructors, coaches and organizations to host a variety of classes held conveniently after school on the Madera campus. We strive to offer a program that allows students to discover and develop passions in academics, visual arts, athletics, performing arts and more!

1. Beginning 12/20 online registration and payment of course fees can be completed at www.el-cerrito.org/onlinereg.
2. Beginning 12/23 registration forms and payment of course fees can also be submitted to the El Cerrito Community Center at 7007 Moeser Ln, El Cerrito, 94530 (open M/W every other F, 8am-4pm, T/TH 8am-6pm). Please complete one form per child. Registration forms are available at the Community Center online at www.el-cerrito.org/ASEP. Cash, Credit Cards and Checks payable to “City of El Cerrito” are accepted in-office. The Community Center Office will be closed 12/24/19-1/1/20.
3. Email recreation@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us or fax (510) 528-9413 registration forms with credit card authorization on or after 12/23.
4. Registration is only accepted online or at the Community Center. DO NOT submit any registration forms or fees to the Madera school office or Madera Clubhouse as they will not be processed.
5. Registration will be open for all at the same time and is first come, first served. All classes have varying minimum and maximum enrollment sizes. Classes may be subject to cancellation if minimum enrollment is not fulfilled. You will receive a full refund if a class is cancelled due to low enrollment. A waitlist will be maintained for classes that fill to their maximum enrollment.
6. Whether completing the registration process online or via the registration form, all registrants will be asked to agree to the MASEP Policy Statement and Waiver. Please review these policies carefully, as they contain important information on check-in, pick-up, materials fees, refunds, inclement weather procedures and more.
7. If applicable, Materials Fees must be paid separately, written and paid directly to the MASEP course instructor by the first day of class. Failure to pay materials fees by the third class may result in dismissal from class with no refund of the paid course fee.
8. All classes take place onsite at Madera Elementary School.
9. Madera Aftercare students must check-in at the Madera Clubhouse or MPR prior to their MASEP class. City Staff will escort them to their MASEP class. All other students must check in directly with the class instructor. Note about MASEP Kindergarteners: The K bell rings notably earlier than MASEP class start times. Kindergarteners enrolled in the Aftercare program will be escorted to and from MASEP classes by City Staff. Kindergarteners not enrolled in Aftercare must be escorted to and picked up from their MASEP class by a parent/guardian. Pick up must happen right at the class end time.

No Class Dates: Session 2 includes special “No Class” dates to accommodate the school Science Fair in addition to pre-planned instructor absences. Please note the special “No Class” dates indicated are in red on the calendar page. Affected MASEP classes will not meet on these dates.

MASEP is administered by the El Cerrito Recreation Department in coordination with Parent Volunteers. All concerns about course content, instructors, fees, missed/cancelled classes, etc., should be directed to:

El Cerrito Community Center at 7007 Moeser Lane, El Cerrito, CA 94530
email: recreation@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us • phone: (510) 559-7000
**MONDAY**

**ART EXPLORERS:** LAURA GARCIA  
Grades: K-5

Come make friends while creating art! This course is designed to stretch, explore and foster creativity through hands on experiences and discussions around modern art. We will explore various materials and methods in the art making process. **Materials Fee of $15 is due on the first day of class.** Materials Fee will be used various arts and crafts materials. **NO CLASS 1/27.**

**KASSIRER TENNIS:** KASSIRER SPORTS  
Grades: 2-6

Kassirer Tennis is run by a former Wimbledon player. Coaches teach professional quality fundamentals and encourage players to do their best. Players will learn new skills, play group games, begin to rally and become better athletes, all while having fun learning a sport they can play for a lifetime. Class is grouped by grade so kids can learn and improve at their own level. **$20 Materials Fee due on the first day of class.** Materials Fee will be used for new Tennis racket (optional for returners).

**INTRODUCTION TO MANDARIN:** LILY ZHONG  
Grades: 2-6

Students will begin learning Mandarin through books, songs, poems and games. This class will increase students’ understanding of Chinese culture and improve Mandarin speaking, listening, reading and writing skills. **NO CLASS 1/13. Class begins 1/27.**

**TUESDAY**

**MAKING RAINBOWS:** COCO BUNNY CREATIVE  
Grades: K-3

This creative art course introduces different mediums and materials with a focus on the sun, rain, clouds and rainbows. Projects may include a window prism sun catcher, rainbow collage, strainer-pour painting, rainbow book, wooden keychain and more! Bring your enthusiasm and imagination! **NO CLASS 1/28.**

**QUANTUM PHYSICS FOR KIDS:** GROW MIND  
Grades: K-6

Quantum Physics for Kids introduces students to principles of applied quantum physics that form the foundation of modern technology. Atoms, protons, electrons, magnetism, electricity and solar energy are explored through fun interactive games, animated videos, instructor demonstrations and hands-on building activities. The course investigates ways of using solar energy, from solar cooking to photovoltaic cells, and introduces students to a variety of STEM career pathways including renewable energy, electrical engineering and material science. **Materials Fee of $28 is due on the first day of class** for Solar Science Experiments Kit and two solar-powered toys.

**CHESS CLASS:** BERKELEY CHESS SCHOOL  
Grades: 1-6

Chess is fun and can be learned quickly and easily! Studies have found that chess helps improve test results in reading, science and math. It also helps with cognitive skills, academia, self-esteem, respect for others, patience and good sportsmanship. Boards and sets are provided for students. All levels welcome!

**DRAMA CLUB:** LEW WILLIAMS  
Grades: 2-6

Be a star on the Madera stage! Participants have fun practicing acting skills during rehearsals twice a week. At the end of the session the class performs both daytime for Madera students, and in the evening for family & friends. A wonderful play happens with parent help, so parents/guardians commit to: supporting their child in quickly memorizing lines, creating a costume with instructor help, participating in an evening dress rehearsal, and making stage sets on a Saturday morning. Participation is required on both Tues and Thurs. **Materials Fee of $15 due on the first day of class.** Materials Fee will be used for script printing and set design materials.
JUNIOR SOCCER STARS: SUPER SOCCER STARS STAFF
Grades: K-3
The focal point at this age group is to improve player’s elementary capacity through fun games, technical skill development and group activities like small-sided games to goals. Every Super Soccer Stars class emphasizes spatial awareness, encouragement and teamwork. Repetitious ball skill activities are used to promote muscle memory and build confidence. **$15 Materials Fee due on the first day of class.** Materials Fee will be used for Super Soccer Stars t-shirt (optional for returners).

FUN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE: VERONICA MEDINA-ROSS
Grades: 1-4
Students will learn about the environment around them with hands-on experiments and fun activities. They will learn about ecosystems, habitats and how human activities have affected them. During the winter session we will focus on global warming and climate change. Students will learn how carbon dioxide and other green house gases are produced. They will learn about the effects of climate change in particular habitats and in our daily lives. At the end of this program, students will be aware of ways to protect our planet, particularly how to help with the fight against climate change. **Materials Fee of $15 is due on the first day of class.** Materials Fee will be used for project folders, ingredients and experiment materials. **NO CLASS 2/26.**

KEYBOARD: JAN JONES
Grades: 1-6
Students learn to play keyboard, read notes and learn theory. They will play familiar tunes and be invited to play in recitals. Each student will receive one-on-one and group instruction, as well as enjoy artistic worksheets and coloring pages focused on music. Each student must provide their own keyboard and batteries (Casio 75 or 76 is recommended). Mid-sized are preferable to large ones (easier to carry!). Practicing each week’s lesson at home, several times a week will improve their learning and help with their progress. **Materials Fee of $18 is due on the first day of class.** Materials Fee will be used for music books, worksheets and art materials.

IMPROV & THEATER GAMES: GERI ENGBERG
Grades: 2-6
Participants will be introduced to basic concepts of comedy improv such as “yes and” (enthusiastically accepting what is offered), “group mind” (listening to each other and working as a team) and “space object work” (miming). Using warm-up exercises and improv “structures,” students will be encouraged to trust their instincts, think on their feet and support each other. They will also laugh a lot!

Check Out Our Other Youth Activities!
The El Cerrito Recreation Department offers a wide variety of youth activities at the Community Center as well as at El Cerrito Parks and Clubhouses. This Winter we’re offering Clay, Mandarin, Reading Comprehension, Dance, Tennis and so much more!

Special Events
Crab Feed with Kids Club: Friday, January 24 at 6pm
$50 Early Bird Ticket before 12/21; $60 on or after 12/21
Sweetheart Dance: Saturday, February 1 at 6pm • $7 per person; $20 Family of four
President’s Week Camp: February 18-21 from 7am-6pm • $225 per child (grades K-6)
THURSDAY

**Winter Intro to STEM with LEGO: Play-Well Teknologies**  
Grades: K-2
Ratchet up your imagination with tens of thousands of LEGO® parts! Build engineer-designed projects such as Motorcycles, Castles, and Airplanes. New and returning students can explore the endless creative possibilities of the LEGO® building system. **NO CLASS 1/23.**

**Drama Club: Lewis Williams**  
Grades: 2-6
See Tuesday description. Participants commit to Tuesday and Thursday classes.

**Introduction to Animation: Steve Segal**  
Grades: 3-6
Students will be exposed to the animation process, techniques and examples. And they will have hands-on experience creating animation. Projects will be created as a group and some will be individual works. At the conclusion they will have a DVD or thumbdrive of the work done in class. **Materials Fee of $15 is due on the first day of class.** Materials Fee will be used for paper for flip books, construction paper for collage animation, and USB drive or DVD to store computer data and digital animations. For more information on the instructor, visit [https://www.segaltoons.com/2.html](https://www.segaltoons.com/2.html).

FRIDAY

**RobotEd: Amazing Animals: Tiny Techs Club**  
Grades: K-3
Explore the wildlife! Build animal themed robots including a drumming monkey, lions, alligators and dancing birds. These robots teach the fundamentals of mechanics like gears, levers, pulleys, cranks and more. Each team of two gets a computer and a LEGO® WeDO® kit to learn with. This class offers an exclusive curriculum with emphasis on technology, engineering and programming.

**X-Fit Lil Ninja Warrior: X-Fit Training**  
Grades: K-6
Would you like your child to be the next “American Ninja Warrior”? **Lil Ninja Warrior** is designed for all levels of children. This is a non-competitive program that helps your child develop their motor skills, core strength and balance, as well as to control their body in an athletic atmosphere. Your Lil Ninja will be getting physically fit while overcoming different obstacle courses and enjoying different games and activities.

**Textile Arts: Tracey Shababo**  
Grades: 2-5
This all-levels class is an exploration of textile and needle arts. Each class will focus on hands-on projects that may include felting, sewing, knitting, weaving, fabric dyeing, embroidery, block printing, quilting and more. Students will be encouraged to explore their creativity while learning useful and fun skills including basic sewing machine operation. Students will be introduced to the ways that a craft circle can become a supportive and inspiring community of makers. **Materials Fee of $40 is due on the first day of class.** Materials Fee will be used for fabric, thread, needles, embroidery floss and other textile art supplies. **NO CLASS 1/24, 2/7.**

Scholarships Available!

The City of El Cerrito **David Hunter Youth Memorial Scholarship Fund** is available to families in need of financial assistance. This covers a maximum of 75% of course fees, not to exceed $150 per year, per child. Applications are available at the El Cerrito Community Center or online at [www.el-cerrito.org/scholarship](http://www.el-cerrito.org/scholarship).
MADERA AFTER SCHOOL ENRICHMENT PROGRAM REGISTRATION FORM

Registration may be completed online by visiting: www.el-cerrito.org/onlinereg, by fax (510) 528-9413 (along with credit card authorization) or in person at the El Cerrito Community Center 7007 Moeser Lane, El Cerrito.

Student’s Name: Date of Birth:
Address/City: Zip:
Primary Phone #: Email:
Parent/Guardian’s Name: Cell #:
Parent/Guardian’s Name: Cell #:

EMERGENCY CONTACTS: Please list two additional contacts other than Parent/Guardian
Name Relationship Work/Cell #

If a medical emergency occurs, 911 will be called. Are there any conditions that the instructor should be aware of that may affect your child’s experience at our program? □ Yes* □ No;
*If yes, please provide information to assist us in providing the best experience for your child:

Day Class Title/Number COURSE FEE In Childcare
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Donate to David Hunter Memorial Youth Scholarship Fund +$
TOTAL $

Please write one check for all classes, made payable to the City of El Cerrito. Please note that material fees should be paid with a separate check made payable to the instructor on the first day of class.
Classes subject to cancellation prior to start date if enrollment is below required minimum. El Cerrito Recreation staff will contact you if class is cancelled due to low enrollment and a full refund will be given.

Pay with card on file: □ I authorize the City of El Cerrito to charge my credit card on file ending in ___ ___ ___ ___ Exp ___ / ___ Signature

For security reasons, please do not write your entire credit card number on this form.
MADERA AFTER SCHOOL ENRICHMENT PROGRAM POLICY STATEMENT

Please initial each item below to indicate that you have read and understand the statements:

______ Behavior Policy: My child is expected to follow the El Cerrito Recreation Department Behavior Policy as well as all rules established by the class instructor. Failure to comply may result in dismissal from the program. No refunds will be given in such instances. A copy of our policy is available upon request.

______ Check In: All Madera Afterschool Program students must check-in with City Staff at the Madera Clubhouse or MPR prior to their MASEP class. City Staff will escort these students to class sites. All other students (Non-Afterschool Program and Non-Madera students) please check in directly with the class instructor. Kindergarteners enrolled in only the PMK program need to be picked up from the Clubhouse and escorted by their guardian to their MASEP class. Kindergarteners enrolled in the PMK program will be escorted to and from classes by City Staff.

______ Injury: Participants in City of El Cerrito programs do so at their own risk and the City does not provide accident insurance.

______ Late Pick-up Fee: I am responsible for picking up my child at class dismissal unless they are enrolled in the Madera Afterschool Program, and that a late fee of $1 per minute will be charged after a 5-minute grace period. Any time there is a delay in picking up a child, he/she will be taken to the after-school program located in the Madera MPR. The student will not be brought to the school office. Persons picking up the child will be asked to pay the late pick-up fee at the time of pick-up and sign a late pick-up slip.

______ Materials Fee: I am responsible for paying any Materials Fee by check directly to the instructor by the FIRST DAY OF CLASS (or brought to the El Cerrito Community Center in a separate envelope stating “MATERIALS FEE” with the instructor, student, and class name). Failure to do so by the third class will result in dismissal from the program with no refund of course fees.

______ Minimum Days: MASEP classes generally do not meet on scheduled minimum days that do not fall on a Wednesday. Exceptions will be noted in the registration packet.

______ Photos: I acknowledge that the City of El Cerrito takes photographs and videos of its activities and events for publicity purposes and authorize the use of my image or my child’s image by the City for such purposes. I understand I will not be compensated for use of photos or videos.

______ Refunds/Transfers: There are no refunds, cancellations or transfers for MASEP activities sponsored by the City of El Cerrito unless a medical emergency occurs (with a doctor’s note) or the activity is cancelled due to lack of enrollment.

______ Returned checks: I understand that there is a $25 fee charged for returned checks.

______ Rainy Day Policy for Outdoor Classes and Cancelled classes: I understand that in the event of rain or other poor weather conditions, outdoor classes may be cancelled. Similarly, if an instructor has an emergency or is ill and cannot provide a substitute, class may be cancelled. I will be prepared to pick up my child after the regular school dismissal time on such days (unless my child is enrolled in the Madera Childcare Program). The City will inform you of class cancellations via email and/or phone call using the contact information provided on this form. Parents may also call the El Cerrito Recreation Department on the day of class to confirm whether class will be cancelled due to rain (typically determined after 12pm). Credits for such cancelled classes will be applied to your account at the end of the session.

I give permission for my child, ____________________________ to participate in the above listed Madera After School Enrichment Program(s) through the City of El Cerrito. In doing so, to the extent permitted by law, I hereby absolve the City of El Cerrito, its officers, instructors from all liability that may arise as the result from above named child’s participation in the activities listed above. I recognize and acknowledge that there are certain risks inherent in my child’s participation in said program and I agree to assume the risk of accident or injury sustained in connection with the program. I further release the City of El Cerrito, its officers, employees, agents and volunteers from all liability that may arise as the result from above named child’s participation in the listed activities. I realize that the City of El Cerrito is not responsible for lost or stolen articles. I have read and fully understand the terms of this Waiver, Release and Indemnify.

Parent Signature: ____________________________ Date: __________________